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OF PREBIDENT JOMN PF, IENNEDY TEXAS, NOVEMBER 22, 1963 

y Was Bhot and killed by an approximately 19:29 p.m, » November 62, 1963, 
Immediately instituted dn an apprehend the person respcnolble for this 

almmtely 2:00 p.m, » 4nformation was vecelyed 
Voxas Theater Which ig ths ef a mile from the four hundred bleek af Eaat 10th Street {ny Dallas where J. Db. Véopitt, a Palas Pelice "9? Depardnent pairolman head been hot and killed Obuout 1:13 prra,.-——— . & Police Dopartment snd BY Avents vcnverged On the theater and took into custedy Lee flarvey Oswald who reojeted 1.38 calibor revolver which was taken 

yore filed en November 22, 1963, 1 the murder af President Kennedy and 
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Investivation has ectablished that Oswald was employed Rook Depository which ha 
hots were fired at the President, A 
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Assiasinaticn Cf Prosidont John F, Ronnady 

2 White man from A window en the Blan floor ef the bullding 4y Which 
Cawald way employed, ‘Thin Winens Inter 8clogied Ogwald ia a Une-~ 
Ww As the porrcen WO repemblod the tndividual he cChserved {fro the 
fle from the “dndow. ‘Sho WAiness could No’ make g positive 
identification, rs, Barlonpe Roboris, 1096 Movin Bockley Street tn 
Dallas, stated Oswald, Une the nome of 0. H, Lee, had lived at 
her residence since October AL, 1963, 2nd at abeut 1:00 p.m., 
November ey 1963, came to Der Pusidence, piehed UP a Jacket and 
left hurriedly, 

AO.5 caliber Tialian enrbine rifle with 9 four-power Scope 
was found en the BIxth floor ct the busldlap in which Oswald W2S employed 
and from whieh the chots pt the President were fro, Yaveutivatten by 
eur Chicaco Office has revenled {hal oO weapon of wy Cesersnticn ond 
Identical eeriq) RumBor vag gold to Gue A, Mell, Poss Cifiew Pax A945, 
Dallas, Texas, on Mareh 48, 1963, for OULAS. Phis Post Cifleo Pox 
ni that thre was Yented by Mrs, Loc i, Oswald, believed to ba the 
mother af Busnect, Oswald, at the tlre of his arrest, hod in hig 
POSSEeBGicNn 4 Selective Service ecard $y) io NAME of- Alex Hidou, The 
recovered riflo ag well as the, 88 Caliber revolyay ieken freon) Oowald, 
were immediately brourht to the Bi Loworatory for Onn on, 

lM was det srantned that a bullet found on ore of tho rimctcherg 
at the hospital followin the admittance ef Presiceat ennedy had been 
flred from the rifle referred to above, Pxanmination alog onlified 
two ballet fromimentg found In the Presteontial cay OS haying bog 
fLred from thig same weapon, Oiher Caminations in the FBI 
Laboratory are continuing. 

A brown paper bay POsclbly used to an: ry the rifle y-5 found 

near the window On the sixth floor Of the Culldine fro which fo shot, 
were fired. A latent flarerprint develup esd on Chis boys by the Bjat 
Identification Division wag identiffed with the leit jnce» finger fi, Hv ossion 

of Lee Harvey Onvald, 



Agsa88Inatton Of President John F, Kennedy 

With reapect to backeround Infor mation Concerning Oswald, hig 

birth date hag been verifled nt Mew Orleans, Loulstana, 23 Oclobey 18, 

939. He nitended eh echool of rort Worth, Texas, tnd “tecording to 

Tecords of tho Office of Naval TnatoMyence, enlisted jn the United btates 

Marine Corps at Dallag, Texas, on October a4, 1956, for 9 three-year 

term. Ue wag relenred to Inactive Cuty on Seblember ii, 4059, but hig 

military Oblvaiton continued unt{] December 8, 1062, 
According to Information received from tha Etrte Department, 

he {ndicated iO the Amestean Embassy tn Moscow on Oclober J], 1959, 

that he wished to renounce hig American eidzenuhtp, le clatim 1 at the 

ime ¢hat he had been pn radar onorator In the Marine Corps and had told 

Soviet officials that dW he were JYvanted Soviet eitizeneh{n, be would make 

known jnformation Cencorning the Narinve Corns, whieh WAS In his 
POBBeSElon., On {ks wecaulon be declared, "Tam a MWirxisi, " phe 
United Prog, On November 45, 1950, reporiod that Soviai Puthorities 

had refused tO grant OBwiald Soviet eltlzenship, but would Permit him to 

live in Russia 48 2 rebldant alien, 

Cffice of Nava] Intelltzence feporiod that Ob6wald had boen 

undesirably dlscharyred from the Marine Corps ReBerve on August i, 
1060, 

On January 30, 1961, OLwald Corresponded with the then 
Secretary Gr the Mavy John p, Connally, With respect to hie undesirable 

discharge Vequeétiny that APPropriate action be taken to Chanre hig otatus 

end indicating he intended to return to tht country, This wag followed 
by a letter cated Mareh 22, 1062, Clracted to Agilotant Director of 
Perconnel, Brivadler Genera] Tompkins, Unlted Siateg Marine Corps, 
at which time he made a Slmlar complaint, 

Infor mation haa Ukewtse been recelyeg from the OQifice of 
Senator John G. Tower (Republican ~ Texne) that Guring 1931 Oswald 
had requested that Senator Tower intercede {tn hs behalf with Loviet 
Authorities, £0 that they would ullow him to return to the United States, According to fnformation recelved from tha Biate Dovartment 
on May 17, IO2, Oswald and nity Wife, a Boviet Citlzen, bad been granted 

ext permits to leave RusBIn, and the inte Department had iiven appreval 

for thetr travel to the United Elates Alcompanted by an infant elilld. 
x



Assassination of President John F. Kennedy 

Oswald was interviewed by Special Agents of this Bureau at Port Worth, ‘Lexas, on June 26, 1962, at which time he was curt, sullen and arrogant. Wie deelined to angwer questions as to why he inade the trip to Russia or his experiences while there. He indicated that he had seen omployed as a sheet metal worker in a television factory and admired the Russian form of Government. He clafmed fainiltarity with the theories of Karl Marx, but denied belne a member of the Communist Party or having renounced his United States ecitizenshio. According io Oswald, the Soviets never attempted to obtain dvformation from him nor did he rake buy deals with the Soviets in order to oblain peroaisston tu relurn to the United States. He disclatmed any affiliatlon with Soviet litclligence, 

Upon reinterview on August 16, 1962, he acknowle ged recently viciting ihe Soviet fmbassy jn Washington, D. C. » but indicated his visit was volely to register his wite's eurvent nddvess as required by Coviet law. He erain denied requesting revocation of his United States citizenship or allegiance to the Soviet Goveriment, 

Accurding to Inforniation develeped by this Bureau, Oswald was arrested on Ausust ‘9, 1063, for disturbing the peace in New Orleans, Loulsiana, as a resuli of custeibuting a pamphlet for an organization known as "Fair Play for Cuba."' He pleaded guilty and elected to pay a fevof $10. 

Oswald was {nterviewed on August 10, 1962, at which time he indicated he was unemployed and had been in New Orleans for approximately four months. While there he read literature distribuied by the Pair Play for Cuba Committee which he considered rot to be communist Cominated or controlled. He corresponded with the Committee at 799 Broadway, New York City, end paid a $5. G0 Membership fee. Te received a membership card in the New Orleans Chapier dated June 6, 1063, oigned 
A. J. Hidell. 

The Fair Play for Cuba Committee ts a pro-Castro orranization founded during the Spring of 1960, whose function is to propayandize the 
Castro revime. 

The Central Intellivence Agency advised that on October 1, 1963, 
an extremely sensitive source had reported that an indivicual identified 
himself as Lee Oswald, who contacted the coviet Smbassy in Mexico City 

Ta



Ansaroination of Prosidont Zatn J, Reursdy 

Inquiring on 40 eny mesenges, R pechal Avonts of His Bursau, who have 
Convergod WIE Cowd fa Bolles, Ves 19, PAYS Ob eiyed paolograpt ig ef the cue retorsod to above nic have t asioned i A recercine ei? his welee, 
agus Mpcclal Avsrts ava of the opinion that tha obove-referi -d=to fnélvidual iE ol Loo Uarvay Ouswrnla, 

A Mehly conficontial couree cf Us Pureau advised ibatan i fadividual idenit{yloe hlracslé pa Cawetd en Hovembow 1B, 1983, ~76 fn WU wa 4 
contact wlth the Covet Mmbresy ta VWasotneion, D. C., at chlel ntmnohe (/ i" i. rcierred to a re cont mecung with Cemracs Koatln at the fovlci hinbagsy dn = Y Meosdco City, hic inclviduel Lidlented ¢hat ha oe OMcipauly intencad to weit aah ful] Emboossy la Fay we, Vuba, whore he would bava bid dene to tornloete his | bustnoca, tan that t 4 bad boon manble to Co ro, Hie tarniaiod ite addvess ag ||) wax O25, Callns, ‘ous, ee ciubned vo bo the husband ef Marin, Nikoleayna : 
Cawald, a Lovict etisen pad «hor of Auarey Mo: “in Oaw aid, worn 
Cefobar 20, 1903, at Dalles, Worms, 

Oawald curing provicua interviews with FBT i Acenis eialmed to 
have ee hin wite, Marina Hlkoleavaa Deol, nee Prueckoya, at 
Mines, luesla, ca Anvil £0, 9G. He tWeewlee elahne -d en American 
poaeport, eumbor £Y02928, fasned at Mew Grleans, Louts Bina, on dime 25, 
1908, AOxF PrOpOweEd save SF Maxed Mona ty one year ag a tourinat to Er ; ‘and, 
France, G CUMANY, rcliand, WSR, Palend, linly, and ioinnd, THe indicated 
an intontica to Gsoaié som Now Griooad Cun “ing the Jaiter cart ef 1963. 

Acdtonel lnformetion davelcped by this Bauycau fadicated one 
Lee Oswald turirs Leptomber, 1962, was a cubserlbor to "Lhe Wewleor" 
an saa const coOnumvnist nowepovar, 


